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Friday, June 22 -

Sunday,

Phone 1-800-537-2535
(mention Bolerjack reunion)
Ask for Lyn

24,

1990

PLANS FOR THE REUNION

Hope you had

possible.

a love1y Christmas and your new year so far has been as good

as

have been working on the plans for our next reunion. Our original plans were
to go to Pennsylvania to make the arrangements, but Johnrs cataracts became bad
(He had surgery in November
enough that we hesitated to take such a long trip.
and is doing very we11.) If things go as planned, the reunion will be at the
Bird-in-Hand Family Inn and Restaurant. This is a small place 7 miles East of
Lancaster on Route 340.

We

Thanks to Howard and Ruby Boyles who have stayed at this Inn and helped us make

the plans.

I hesitated to choose this l,Iotel because of the expensive rooms. The rooms were
a litt1e less expensive at the Howard Johnson I'totel in Lancdster, but the food
was more expensive and the benefits were not as good. Bird-In-Hand is offering
us the use of a hospitality room that has a two-burner stove and a refrigerator.
We are allowed to serve a simple meal for the group and plan for this, maybe on
Anyone in our group may prepare food in this room anytime they
Friday night.
wish, so you might want to add a can of soup to your luggage. This room will be
reserved for our group as long as we are at the Mote1 and it is given to us at
no extra cost.
The cost of the room is $61 per couple with a charge of $6 each for any
additional person. Tax is 63. Would you please make you reservations by !4ay
241,h. Mark your calendar so you don't forget this. They request that we send
251 of the first night's lodging at least 4 weeks in advance which is May 24iuln.
Reservatj-ons nust be cancelled 3 weeks before to get your deposit refunded.

furnish free tea and coffee in the hospitality room. Another benefit
is a 2-hour tour that is free to all Motel guests. This includes touring the
Pennsylvania Dutch countryside and some time at the Farmer's Market. This is
scheduled for 10 A.!'1. Saturday morning. Our noon meal will be in the Family
Restaurant at the Bird-in-Hand Inn. This is at 1:00 PM and the cost, including
tax and gratuity, will be $l-0.70.

They will

Continued from page L

Friday we plan a tour of Lititz,
he first arrived in America.
On

-2PA, the place "our Joseph" came when

I liked the money-making idea we used last year' of the country store' and think
we will repeat this again. Bring the things you want to donate. This money is
for the cemetery fund. We want to increase this fund as nuch as possible this
year. Start making your items early to avoid a last minute rush. Besides, this
will spread the cost over a longer period of time. This is like cutting the
dogrs tail off an inch at a time so it doesn't hurt so much.
Please plan to make your reservations ear1y. Ask for Lyn, the Group Director.
Ca1l tol1 free 1-800-537-2535. Mention the Bolejack/Bolerjack reunion.

At the sarne time, please let us know you plan to attend. This will greatly
assist in p1anni33i"
405 233-6729
Areline Bolerjack
""u
2805 East Maple
Enid, OK 73701
John and I look forward to seeing you in June.

Areline Bolerjack
FAMILY ASSOCIATION NEW I'{EI,IBERS

H. Bolerjack, Jr., Elgin, IL
Linda Sue (!,1i11er) and Thomas Conner, Joliet, IL

James

BIRTHS

born 26 Noveriber l-987 to Randy and Virginia
(Bolerjack) Kuykendall. Grandparents are Troy and Peggy Boleirjack.

TERREL GLEN KUYKENDALL,

Ann

BlRTHDAYS

ROY

D.

BOLERJACK,

of Norris City, IL, celebrated his 91st birthday on January 5,

1990.
MARRIAGES

and Betty Manners Goad were married in June l-989. They live in
Oklahoma City. llark's father is R. T. Bolerjack, Lee A. Bolerjack, .Toe1 S.
Bolerjack, John Bolerjack, Joel H. Bolerjack, John Bolerjack, Joseph Ferdinand

MARK BOLERJACK

Bullitschek.

DEATHS

age 93, passed away Novenber 18, 1989. She attended the reunion
in Kansas and gave "hertt reading about the ttwatermelon" She is survived by her
daughter Gladys, and son-in-law Bil-l Hale. She was an inspiration to all of us,
Ruby was active in many organizations.
because she was so young in spirit.
RUBY !,1. WARD,
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WASHINGTON MONU},IENT AND THE NORTH CAROLINA TRIBUTE STONE

In recent correspondence with Virgil Bolerjack, Peggy Ferguson of King, North
Carolina, sent material-s which she requested from Stephen L. Nea1, United States
Congressman, Fifth District, North Carolina, which concerned the North Carolina
Stone in the Washington Monument, Washi-ngton, DC.
The North Carolj-na Tribute Stone, a five foot by three foot white marble stone
from the Bolejack Quarry, in Stokes County, just north of Germanton, North
Carolina was donated at a public presentation for the State of North CaroLina on
22 February 1-853. The stone, Iocated on the west side of the Monument at the
100 foot level, 8th landing #2, has the North Carolina Seal inscribed upon it.

After it was cut at the Bolejack Quarry, the stone was carried by wagon to
Wilmington, Delaware where it was placed on a boat for transportation to the
riation's capital. Unfortunately (the congressman observed), the stone has
deteriorated over the years with discoloration from dirt. Some surface
exfol-iation and the fastening composition has hardened on the surface. Severaldetailed descriptions were given to figures which are in the three sections in
which the surface area is divided.
Bullitschek family members will- surely be interested in conducting
on-sight inspection of that Stone when they visit Washington, DC.

Many

an

-Virgil Bolerjack
FAMILY CEMETERY

IN

NORTH CAROLINA NEEDS YOUR HELP

Howard and Ruby Boyles have got estimates for leveling and landscaping.
at least $11000.00 to have some improvements made, so the cemetery will
be easier to maintain. Please consider gifts in memory or in honor of a loved
one, or make a contribution. If we alI give something, we can raise this
amount. Send to Juanita Baker, 111-l- Misty Glen Lane, Dallas, TX 75232.

We need

CEI4ETERY MEMORIALS

In

memory

In

memory

of AVIS WINONA BOLERJACK RICE
given by Winona and Donald Johnson
of RUBY M. WARD
given by Gladys and Bj-lI Hale

CEI{ETERY CONTRIBUTIONS

Marvin Francis, Tulsa,
James

OK

H. Bolerjack, Jr., Elgin, IL

JUANITAIS

WORD

Please help keep our maj-ling list current by sending your change of address r^/hen
you move. Also send addresses of any relatives not receiving this newsletter.

A SPECIAL

''THANK YOU'' TO PEGGY FERGUSON FOR YOUR INTEREST AND RESEARCH.

